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girt $orc$t gcpuMto.
is rirni,!sni:t evf.i-.- wkdnkhday, ut

"W. If.. DUNN.
ITIOE IV R0BIN80H k BONNER'S BUILDIBO

ELM STREET, HONEST A, PA.

TKHMS, 2.X) A YKAR.
Nil Subscriptions rppplvpd for a nliortpr

period thiui thrpc months.
ConpsKindeiicp solicited from nil pnrts

ir Hip rountry. No notice will be taken of
itiinonyiiiniis communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. Sli'J,

J . O. of O. ir.
MKKTS every Friday rvcninir, lit 7

iu the Hall tnrmcrly occupied
'iy thulinnd Tcmplurs.

A. It. KF.LLY, X. O.
. A. RANDALL, Secy. l!7-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342

O. TJ. V. M.
TKKTS nt Odd Fellows' Lodo Room,

1JL every Tucsdiiv pvciilmr. tit 7 o'clock.
', J.T. DALE, V.

P.M. CLARK, It. S. 111.

t)r. W. W. Powell, .

OFFH'H nml resldp'ieo opposite tlio
House. Olllcpdavs Wpdncs

days and Saturday. Mr.

.1.11. Af JA'lOW,
Attorney nt Law, - Tlonestai Pa.

Ollleeon Kim St runt.
May lrt, -lf

E. L. Davis,
TTOTINHY AT LAW. Tlnnpsta, Pa.

Jl Oolleptions miirlo III this nml Ilnin- -

inir pi unities.

MIIiKH AV. 1'ATK,
ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

tin itrcct, TIOXIiSTA, PA.

F. W . Hays,
ATTORXHY AT LAW, ami Xotary

Reynolds llnkill Oo.'a
Pduek, Sonoca St.', (lil 1,'it.v, I'll. iltt-l- y

. KINSKAIt. y. d. tMiur,
ICIXXHA It C SMILKY,

Attorneya at Law, - - - ffraakltn, Pa.
in the several Cnnrla of1)RACTICtt Forest, ami adjoini-

ng; counties. W-l- y.

"1) AUREUS nml Hairdressers, Sinear--
.! Imugli building, Kim fcL Swltehoa,
Krton, llraid, Curls, Vp., made from
Cmulnntr. Itavinir settled nerinauoiitlv
In tlilK placet they din Ire Hie pnlrotiiixo of
i no ptuuip, MHiiHiitt'tioii gunranteeo. la.ini

TIDIOTJTE., IE5 .A..
W. 1). UUCKLIX, - Piioi-mkto-

Frist-Clas- s Licensed IIoumo. lood sta-lil- o

connected, li-l- v

CENTRAL. HOUSE,
TIONNKU AIINKW ItUlCK. L.
.1 Aii.nkw, Proprietor. Thin In a new
house, aud ha Just been fitted up for the
accommodation of tlio pnlillr. A irtin
of the Piitromi'tf of tlio public 1 sollcilod.

Lawrence House,
rpiOXKSTA, PA., WILLIAM LAW-- 1

RKXCK, Pkoimiikt-iH- . This hotiH
In ppntrally Inpiitml. Krer)-thini- r now and
Moll fiiniishivl kliiiriiir aiuoiuniida-tion- s

nml HtrlPt nttpntlon rIvpii to (jiipsLs.
Vnutjiblo nml Km Its of all kinds vprvpd
in lliKir MpitHnii. ISaiiiiiln room for I'om-iiiurrt- id

Aonti.

FOREST HOUSE,

SA. VAltXIOIt PnorniKTon. Opposite
HoiiHP, TIoiipkIii, Pa. JiiHt

ippnod. Kverythinir new nml pluan nml
frexli. Tlio bpAt il liipioi-- kopt poiistantly
on kiuid. A portion of the public piitron-u- j;

i" ruspppt fully mil iiii ted.

. C. B. Weber'a Hotel,

TYf.KHSIU'ntill.PA. r. lt.WKHKn.
new brick liotel

mid will lip Inippy to piitprtalii nil Ida old
piiNtoiuerM, nml nnv nuiiilKrof new nnm.
ilniMl npi'iiiiiiiiodiUuiiiM for iriicsU. nml en- -
wllpiit Htalilliw. i.

Dr. J. L. Acorrb,
nilYSICIAX AND SUKf) KON'. who ban
I bad liltopn ypnrs' exMrlpnpoln a larve

mm mipeoMMtiit priu'tipp, wilt atteuu all
Professional t'nlln. Ollleo in bin Driicr and
iroepry Store, located hi Tidioute, near

i HI loll U) 1IOUHP.

IX HIS STOME WII.I. DK I'OUXD
A full aHHortniPnt of M odielnpsi, Ijiipiom
Tobupeo. Ciirars, Stat loner v, Ulus. PaiiitM,

HN, Cutli-ry- , all of tlio bent futility, and
will bo Hold at ratoa.

Hit. ("HAS. O. DAY, nn pxperlpiiped
Phvidcliin and DrusilKt from Now Y'oik,
bii plini o of tbo Store. All preKcriptiona
juit up accurately.

JMI. r. l'Allk. a. a, kia.LT.

MA r, park .e CO.,

BACKERS
t'orupr of Jvlm .t Walnut Stu. TioncKta.

Tiauk of Di.iponut and lcponit.

lulerost allowed on Tiiuo Deposits.

'i4Ui'Uonx niadoonall Hip PriucipiU jioiutn
of the S.

C'ol'uctloiia Hoiicitcd. IS-l-

D. W. CLARK,
JPOMMIMSIOXKH'S CLKItK, FOREST CO., r.V.)

JtUAL BUTATE AGBNT.
and for Sale and RKN'THOUSKS Lauds for Sale. I

I bav miperlor fnpilitioa for nxeprtaining
the ciinilitiiHi of taxes and ta,x deeds,
and am therefore. iiialilied to apt intulli-piitl- y

a aiiiint of tlioKo living at a dia-la- iu

p, owniuir lunda in the County.
Dilute in CominisxiouPi'S Kimiiii, Court

lou.se, Tione.sta, l'a.
D. W. CLAItK.

f. r. i..
WAXTKD. Kvorylaidy to know that

rniir-i'oli- l l.iniiiiPiit is llie lcailliiK Liui-ino-

t r cuiiiin all kind of I'aius nud
Sure Tbroals, and for Horses, Cuttle, Jr.,
is the most successful I.ininipiit in the
luarkel See eili'iilars uroiind bottles.
Mold v all ri y ',"ll

VOL. VIII. NO. 20.

Painting, Paper-Hangi- ng 4tc,
1 IT. ('HASP, of Tlonestn, offers Ida

J aeniees to those in need of
PAINTIXU,

tiKAlNIXO,
CALCIMrXrNO,

. BIZIXtt VARXISUIXG,
KUIX WRITINO,

11IVIIU1VI!IVI1 'AND CARRIAOR WORK,
Work promptly attended to and

Kitl ImPik-Mo- h Oiini-ttitM-1.

Mr. Cliaso will work In the ponntrv
wIipii dosireil. 13-- tf.

NEW HARNESS SHOP,
JUST 0Kined next door north of tlio

Houso. The uiKlorslnod ia
iirepared to i.o ull klnd: of work In bia
lino in tlio best atylo and on abort notice.

m:w h i it i; h n
A Specialty. Keeps on band a flnenasort-li- n

ntof ciirry Comln, Itrusbea, llarnesa
Oill, Whips, lind Saddles. Harness of all
klilits made to order and ebeap aa tbo
eheaposl. ReiiiHtnbpr the name and place

W. WEST,
North of Ijtwronee House,

14-l- y Tionesta, Pa.

inns. cm. iilliTii,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Fa.

HEATH lina recently moved toMRS. place for the purpose' of meeting
a want which tho ladies of tbo town and
county have for a lonjr llmo knowu, that
of bavins; a dressmaker of experience
nmoniz them. I am iirepared to niaka all
kinds of drosses In tlio latest styles, and
Kiiarnntee sat is taction. Stamping' for braid
iiifr and embroidary dono in the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask

a fair trial. Residence on Water Street,
In tho house formerly occupied bv Jacob
Slirlvcr. "Htl

Frank Ilobbln,
PHOTOQRAPHEB,

(ariX'KHSOK TO 11KMINO.)

Pfetarm In every sty loof the art. Ylawa
of the oil roxinua for sale or taken to or-
der.
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. rroaalng.
SYCAMORE STREET, noar Union Do-3-t,

Oil City, Pa. IW-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
KI. .11 WTUKKT,

SOUTH OF ROBIXSOX ItONXF.R'a
STORK.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latest atylea
the art. 26-- tr ,

1 . 3C I. KIN,
(in BOVA RD .C CO.'S Store, Tionesta, Pa.)

riiAnicAL

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

DEALER IX

Wutche, Clock, Solid and Mated
Jewelry, lilack Jewelry.

Eye OlasncH, 8jec-tucl- e,

1'ioiin Strinya, d-c-
, tCc.

Will examine and repair Fine Kiiulish,
Swiss or American Watches, aueh as

Indppendeiit Seconds, Stem
Winders, Duplex, Levers, Anchors and
I,ciiivs, and will make any new pieces
for the same, such as rstulls, Forka, Pel-l-

ts, Wheels, Pinions, Cylinders, Bar-
rels, Arbors, and In fact nny part apper-
taining to line watches,

.All Work Wai rnutcd.
I pan safely

that any work undertaken by mo will he
done iii such a manner and at such prices
for

oo WO It It
that will jjiva aatisfoi-tio- to all who may
favor me with thoir orders.

J.. KLEIN,
14-- ly Author of "Tho Watch."

1 ;

;.T i . 3uO S - "

You Cun Save Money
lly biiyinn your PIAXOS and ORGANS
from tlio 1iudursincd Manufacturers'

foi the liest branda in the market.
Instruments shipped iliris't from tho Fac-
tory. CllAS. A. Sill' LT, Tuner,
.1 ly Lh box 1711, Oil City, l'a.

- TIONESTA, PA.,

Jerry,
It was n colibler'i slum, break inn

the row of small private houses in a
shabby suburban street. How it came
there nobody knew. What is more,
nobody tared.

Near the door, on this particular
afternoon, were two females, the one
elderly, the other graceful and young)
both in the deepest mourning. In
front were two London street Arab,
as ragged as mirthful ; before it stood
the oddest being imaginable a little
old man about four feet high, with a a
not over clean faco, iron-gra- hair, on
which rested a wora skin cap, shaggy
brows, rather bow legs, and a dirty
leathern apron. In irate tones, he
was addressing the boys:

"On with you, yoo. yoong rascals 1

If you come playing your hopscotch
and Sally-come-u- before my window
again I'll flay you alive."

Before the muscular fists the boys
fled, hurling back derisio "Well
done, Jerry old Jerry, the miser!
Yah !"

The cobbler, for he- - hardly merited
the more emphatic title of shoemaker

paid no heed, but glancing sharply
up from his bent brows to the two
women, asked, "And what may you
want 7"

"We we tee," began the younger,
looking timidly before the square card
in the window, "you have apartments
to let." I

"No, I've rooms rooms ! I don't 1

know nothing of 'apartments ;' I ain't
up to them, nor the rooms ain't neith-
er. Do you want to tee 'em?"

"WedidwUh."
"All right; come along!" and the

little man swung on his heel.
The two women, hesitating, looked

at one another.
"We had better see them, mother,"

said the younger, with a wan smile of
encouragement. " Mis bark may be
worse than his bite, and all the other
places are so dear."

Following the cobbler through the
shop, he led them up stairs to the
rooms. There were two, communicat-
ing by a door with each other; they
were poorly furnished, but clean. As
the women looked at them, the cobbler
stared at tbcm silently.

"Well," he asked, "what do you
think of them?" .

"They will do very well," answered
the widow. "It's ouly the price 1"

"Six shillings a week in advance."
"Six shillings!" ejaculated the girl.
"Do you think it too much?"
"On the contrary, it is chean."
"You know a lot of the world to say

that. How do you know I shan't clap
on another shilling ?"

"I don't ; but I should not fancy
you would."

"About referenced," began tluj. wid
ow.

"Don't want any you pay in ad-
vance; and as, whenever you leave
the house, it must be through the
shop, you can't well take the furniture
without my knowing. Is it settled?"

"If you please; here is the first
week's rent.

The coUbler took it, scrawled out a
receipt, nodded, and left his lodgers to
themselves. Seated agaiu on his Bench,
meditatively, be scratched his grizzled
chin and contemplated the six coins iu
his horny palm."

"Two hpbs a week lost he
remarked? "Jerry, you miser, how
could you do it?"

The cobbler's lodgers proved very
quiet. They did not interfere with
their landlord,, and he, armarentlv,did
not interfere wita tlieamAiwTwaB
paid to the day.

They rarely spoke, save exchanging
the ordinary morning and evcningsal-utatiou- s

wnen the daughter weut
through the shop. The mother never
left' the house. But Jerry, like most
cobblers, was man of observation,
and he made such observations aa the
following:

"She's a beauty, she is; but awful
white and sad. It's my opinion it's
hard times with them up stairs."

Then when the girl went out earlier
and came home later, even with a sad-
der, more depressed expression, be
said, "I'll tell you vvlytt -- it is, Jerry;
she's seeking iork, and doesn't get it."
' One evening, a few weeks after Mrs.
Weston and her daughter rented the
cobbler's appartments, the latter en-

tered the shop later than usual. a
The yellow lamp was flaring dismal-

ly, and Jerry, a boot on his knee, was
hard at work. After the customary
salutation, the girl was passing on,
when the cobbler's voice arrested her.

"I say, your mother's ill, ain't she?"
he asked, nursing his kuoe with both
arms.

"Yes, Mr. Crayshaw, I am sorry to
say she has been for some while ailiug.
She she " aud the young voice
trembled with tears "is very weak."

"Then you must givo her lots to
eat," responded Jerry, staring out of
the window. "Ine best thing for weak a
pooplo is a nice roast fowl aud a bot
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tle of wine. Why don't you give
them to her?" . -

"I wish I was able, or eveu to pro-
vide her less expensive dainties; but

but" and the tears fell fast"
cannot."

"Ah, that's the fault, you see, of
having no money. Good evening."

He resumed his work, and the girl,
scarcely cheered by this little episode,
went, with a heavy heart, up stairs.

Mrs. Weston was so ill, she was lay-
ing on her bed. The candle was in
her room and in the parlor grate burnt

few sparks of fire, over which was a
saucepan. On the table was a tea
tray, and a portion of a previous day's
loaf. It was such a depressing wel-
come borne after the weary day, that
with difficulty the poor girl could con-
trol her emotion.

"Is that you, Clare?" inquired the
widow's feeble voice. '

"Yes, mother."
"Come to me, my child."
Clare pressed her white hands to

her bosom, made an effort and passed
into the bedroom. But the mother's
first words beat down all her noble-so- u

led heroic
"Clare, dear, you had better success

today ?';
The girl dropped to a chair, and

burying her face on the coverlet, burst
into a paroxysm of weeping.

"No, mother," she sobbed, hysteri-
cally. "It's the same old, old story ;

can get nothing. What shall we do ?

feel heart-broken.- "

"Clare, Clare, my child," ejaculated
the mother, fondly embracing her, "do
not you give way I What, indeed, will
become of us then ? My brave, brave
girl, do not weep thus!"

"Pray let me, mother; I shall be
better after it?" ,

She apparently, was right, for at the
end of a few moments she looked up
calmer; her tears ceased.

"There," she smiled ; "I am better
now. It's good to give way at times,
you know. At least one can't help it,
and our lot is so hard ; but we shall
get used to it."

"Hard ! It breaks my heart to con-
template it, when I think of you,
Clare. What a different future did I
and your fa'.her intend you, love 1 But
who could imagine that such a vil-

lain at John Budge ever existed?"
"Ah, me ah, me! to look round at

this place, and remember the pleasant
home which once was ours 1 Now, we
are alone, with not a single friend in
tho world."

"Not one! Oh, yes, mother, believe
me, one! cried the girl, quickly. "He

Gilbert will be true trust mo, he
will." " ;

"Why, then, Clare, has he not writ-
ten ?"

"I do not know I cannot tell," ex-
claimed the daughter, piteously; "but,
oh, pray.pray, mother, do not take
that hope from me! Let me believe in
Gilbert. It is my only support in this
bitter misery !"

The widow touched with a pleading
countenance, was about to reply, when
interrupting herself, she taid, "Clare, I
hear some one in the parlor. See who
it is, dear." '

The girl obeyed, and stared at the
wierd scene she beheld.

Seated before the grate, on a three
legged stool, was the . eobbler, yet in
the leathern apron and cap. On his
knees was a bellows, which he was
working with consummate skill, evi-

dently a master --mt the art, sending
the voals into bright blazes that threw
flashes of lurid color over the quaint
figure and tha room.

Upon hewing Clare, be turned, al-

most with a snarl. .

' "How do you expect to boil a sauce-
pan with such a fire as this?" he
growled. "Never was batter as mad
as you, I'm certain. Now look at that?
ain't it a picture?"

dare did look, and saw that not on-

ly were the coals increased, but that
they were not from their own store.

"It was quite choering," she man-
aged to say, "but I fear, Mr. Cray-slia-

you bavo been robbing your-
self." .

"Uobbing myself? ine? not a bit.
I'm a raiser. Didn't you hear the
boys call me so Jerry, the Miser?"
he snapped. "I am a miner, and I'm
proud of it. Some men are called
painter and poet. Well, I'm called
cobbler and miser.

"Really," said Clare, a little amused,
little frightened, looking at the glow-

ing coals; "I should have scarcely
thought so."

"That shows your ignorance," re-

sponded Jerry. "Can't you see my
calculation, it's cheaper to keep up
one good fire than two small ones? So
I'm going to sit by yours. Also, club-
bing two persons' tea together is cheap-
er than taking it alone. It makes on-

ly one for the pot necessary. You
perceive, now, lima miser. I waut
to take my tea here."

Clare looked at the table ; upon it
was a new loaf, fresh butler, eggs and

neat package of tea.
"Oh, Air. Crayshaw " sho began.

$2 PER ANNUM.

"Are you goiug to refuse?" he snap-
ped. "May n't I have tea V

"How could I refuse " she began
when he interrupted by :

"Then don't lose time. See to the
kettle. I'll boil the eggs."

Similar behavior from some other
people might have given offense, but
there was such a quaint, odd way
about Jerry that robbed it of that
power. He was so old, and snapped
and snarled as if really his suggestion
was the result of deep-roote- d meanness
Instead of the contrary. Mrs. Weston
did make some demur, but Jerry shut
her up at once.

"I see. She's frightened at your
taking tea with such a fascinating
yoong fellow as I am," he said.
"Leave the door ajar, then the old
lady can take a squint at us now and
then, and Join the talk. I'm a wild
young sprig, I confess."

Clare could not refrain from burst-
ing into a merry peal of laughter.
Jerry's gray eyes twinkling with de-
light under his shaggy brows as he
looked up at her.

Well, the two hustled about, the
cobbler certainly the briskest, until
finally they were seated at a very
comfortable tea. During the meal,
Mrs. Weston deemed it right to inform
their new friend something of their
history.

In her husband's lifetime they had
been well-to-d- At. his death they
yet could have lived comfortable, had
not a Mr. John Budge suddenly
brought heavy claims on the dead
man's property.

"I never quite understood what it
was I only know he mint have been
paid," said the widow dolorously.
"But we hadn't some papers we ought
to have had to prove it. Se he took
from us every penny, and left us as
you now see."

"A confounded villain !" exclaimed
Jerry, cracking his egg with '.he bowl
of a spoon, as if it bad been Mr. John
Budge's bald head he had got in un-

der it.
"Then all our friends deserted us "
I'Excejit one," broke in Clare, with

brightened color, which was not un-

noticed by the cobbler.
"But one as yet," added the widow.

"He is a gentleman, Mr. Crayshaw.
who who was once a great friend of
my daughters, lie was in Australia
at the time of our trouble, and though
we wrote to tell him, we have not
heard a syllable since. You know the
world, Mr. Crayshaw."

"I do ma'am !" answered Jerry, em-

phatically; "and I know it's a sight
better than people try to make it."

"Ah !" cried Clare, gratefully, ber
face radiant, as involuntantly she ex-
tended her hand, "you tbink he may
be true?"

"He'd be the greatest villain under
the sun if he were not, roy dear;" said
the old man, cheerily; adding to him-
self, "poor child poor child 1 she
then has to learn that lovers' vows are
easier broken than shoe strings, and
thought about as little."

After this, still protesting it was
cheaper for him, as a miser, to supply

f c .1 L. .......
tuia. i, wu a ura niau uarn one or
his own, he frequently passed his eve-
nings with them,...: lie also procured
Clare some shoebindicg to do, which,
though hard and difficult work, was
something.

At the end of the week, h
grimacing at a boy through the boots
inhe wiudow, when Clare came to
pay the rent.

"Take it away," he said; "let it
stand over."

"Ob, we could not think of that!'
began the girl. "We were going to
ask you if you would not mind a por-
tion of it being left for cext "

"Take it away!" reiterated Jerry,
getting into a fury ; "I won't touch a
farthing! I like being a c rod i tor for
I can charge interest!"

"This kindness after all you have
done!" sobbed Clare, her tears fall-
ing.

''Go away J" roared Jerry ; "I ain't
going to have a sceue here they'll be
taking me up for assault and battery
next I Be off, and I'll be up to tea iu
five minutes."

"Bless your generous heart, which
no assumed roughness can hide!" ex-

claimed Clare gratefully, as sho hur-
ried from the shop.

Sitting down, Jerry bent his head
on the counter, and bright tears
trickled from bis eyes into the boot on
his lap.

"Foor thing poor thing!" he mur-
mured ; "she's yet to learn that vows
are broken easier than shoe strings,
and"

lie was interrupted by the 'shop
door opcuiugv Looking up, he found
before him a tall well dressed man,
with a bronzed face aud thick beard
and moustache. Jerry started.

"Pardou uiy intruding," said the
stranger; "but can you give we the
address of Mrs, Wcstou ami ber iluugli.
ter; I beard they wero living some-whor- e

iu this street?"

t

Rates of Advertising.
One Siiaro (I Inch,) one inertion - $1 fin
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"No," said Jerry. "What do you
want with 'em ?"

"Tbey are friends of mine."
"Swells such as you don't often, I

should think, have friends in thir
neighborhood."

"In the land I came from, friend, the
rank is not the guinea's stamp. But
I'll seek elsewhere."

"Stay a moment; I'll inquire."
Jerry carefully closing the door be-

hind him, 8a t down on the stairs and
enjoyed a mute chuckle, fearfully ap-
oplectic in character. On the landing
he repeated it with much movement of
the legs. Then he eutered his lodgers'
parlor.

Dropping into the chair placed
ready for him by the fire, rubbing his
knees, his face one beaming smile, he
cried : "Does any one believe in man ?
I don't! Does any one believe in Aus-
tralian golddiggors? I don't! Does
any one believe in hivers keeping their
vows? Lor' bless you, I don't not a
syllable!" Then turning abruptly to
the astonished woman, he proceeded :
"Lood here; I'll give you a riddle.
Suppose a certain Australian should
co mo to England; suppose he should
come to me ; Bupposiug he should come
into this room, now would a certain
party behave? AVould she laugh?
Would she faint?"

"Oh, mother!" cried Clare, starting
up; "I know what he means. It is
Gilbert !"

Flying to the door, almost precipi-
tating himself over the balustrade, he
shouted: "You Australian, come up!
You nugget of fidelity, come here!"

There was a bang of a door, a firm,
rapid tread on the stairs, and the
stranger'shot past Jerry into the room.

"Clare my poor, poor Clare !" ha
cried.

"Gilbert!" she ejaculated, rushing
into his arms.

The cobbler, after another caper dis-
creetly retired to his shop, and let off
bis superhuman excitement by a
charge at the boys in the street.

Gilbert Fernside, a rich Australian
cattle owner, proved, indeed, a nugget
of fidelity. There was a grand wed-
ding, to which Jerry was asked, but
he answered he was far too wise a man
to make himself uccurafortable. In-
stead, he sent the bride a pretty good
bracelet as his wedding gift a pres-
ent affectionately treasured by Clare.

Years after, the young wife in hor
home at the antipodes, received the
following characteristic letter.

"My Deab While writing this I'm
going off. When you get this I shall
have left. So this ii to say good by.
Bless you ! I am a kind less old man,
and you know a miter; but I am not '

going to give my money to you. What
would 1,000 be to your Australian
digger? A drop in the ocean. Besides
you can do without it. No; it's go-

ing to the hospital for children, to
which I have long been nn unknown
subscriber. Good-by- ! Bless you
blesa you all. Your old friend,

"Jerry, Cobbler and Miser."
That letter, too, was treasured ; and

in the breast of a bright cheerful home
in the wealthy land, "Jerry, the miser,"
was ever held in cheerful memory.

VKOUUK WAMIIIMJTON.

The Boston Journal of Commerce
gives the following description of
George Washington's personal appear-
ance: Washington was six feet two
inches in height, with a very erect, ro-
bust, stalwart frame. He had a fine
breadth of chest; long, well shaped,
and very strong arm ; a broad, large
hand, with a grasp like a vise ; and
very straight, d lower
limbs. He had a large head, set on
a strong, full neck, with a command-
ing carriage. HU hair was brown, or
dark auburn ; his eyes a grayish blue,
set far apart, and his complexion rud-

dy or florid. Stuart, who painted
htm, declares that the sockets of his
eyes were larger than he had ever met
with before, aud the upper part of his
nose broader and fuller. All of his
features were indicative of the strong-
est passions, although his judgiueut
and great mado him
seem different in the eyes of the
world. . ,

How to tell a irood horse Stand in
front of his shoulder and pull'hiB
head down gently till his ear is at the
level of your lips. Then tell him.
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landers? If so, direct your eontibu-tiou- s

to Kikylechteulikricoptzorf, Ice-

land, aud he will distribute them.
There isn't a bouse to rent iu New

llarwonyaColorado. In fact, there is
only one house there, aud tho family
mini ocrs iweive persons.

In Baltimore any drummer for a
wholesale huuso who does lint call
Li in.se If "colonel" or "niaior" isn't
considered lunch of a drummer.

A man taid his son bad a well.
stored mind, but tho neighbor never
could liud where ho stored it.


